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**CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY ARCHIVES**

The archives of the Church Missionary Society are now held at the Cadbury Research Library, University of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TT.
The Church Missionary Society was formed at a meeting in London on 12 April 1899 attended by 16 clergymen and nine laymen. Its original name was ‘the Society for Missions to Africa and the East’. The founders belonged to the Evangelical wing of the Anglican Church and included several members of the Clapham Sect, such as William Wilberforce, John Venn, Henry Thornton, Charles Simeon, James Stephen, Charles Grant and Zacharay Macaulay. The Society received contributions from a large number of supporters and was able to send lay and clerical missionaries to many countries and regions: West Africa (1804), New Zealand (1809), India (1814), Ceylon (1818), Constantinople (1819), North-West America (1822), Egypt (1826), West Indies (1826), New South Wales (1830), Smyrna (1830), South Africa (1837) and China (1844).

The Reverend Samuel Marsden, who had emigrated to Sydney in 1794, visited London in 1808 and urged the CMS to establish a mission to the Maoris. Three missionaries were appointed in 1809: a carpenter (William Hall), a shoemaker (John King) and a farmer (Thomas Kendall). They had a long wait in Sydney, but in 1814, accompanied by Marsden, they finally arrived in New Zealand. The first ordained missionary, John Butler, arrived in 1819. The early missionaries were based at the Bay of Islands, at Rangihoua, Tepuna and Kerikeri. Their mission was ineffective and divided and they were dependent on Maoris for food and protection. Marsden, who visited New Zealand seven times, provided some leadership, but the situation only began to improve with the arrival of the Reverend Henry Williams in 1823. He settled in Paihia, which became the main centre of the New Zealand Mission for the next decade. In 1830 a station was founded nearby at Waimate, with a farm and model village attached, and it made the missionaries less dependent on the Maori for food and trade.

In the early years the Maoris showed little interest in Christianity and by 1830 there had only been two baptisms. The situation changed dramatically in the 1830s and 1840s and by 1845 it was estimated that 43,000 Maoris were attending CMS services (double the number attending Wesleyan and Catholic services). Moving southwards from the Bay of Islands, a network of mission stations were established: Puriri (1833), Mangapouri (1835), Tauranga (1835), Rotorua (1835), Waikato Heads (1839), Otaki (1839), Poverty Bay (1840), Wanganui (1840) and Taupiri (1843). In 1842 the first missionary arrived at Nelson in the South Island. Some of the missionaries who arrived from England in this period stayed in New Zealand for forty years or more, including Henry Williams, his brother William Williams, Alfred Brown, William Puckey, Richard Taylor, Octavius Hadfield, Robert Maunsell and Robert Burrows. They translated the Bible and other works into Maori and played an influential role in mediating between the Maori and the growing number of European settlers.

After 1840 there were increasing tensions between the missionaries and the Maori, public officials, the New Zealand Company and the first Bishop of New Zealand, G.A. Selwyn. They were antagonistic to many aspects of colonisation, especially the appropriation of Maori lands. Some missionaries, with families to consider, had themselves made large land purchases and were censured by Selwyn, Sir George Grey and others. The dispute eventually led to some missionaries severing their connections with the CMS. In 1842-43 Selwyn made Brown and William Williams archdeacons, but as a High Churchman and an admirer of the Oxford Movement he was distrusted by many of the evangelical missionaries. In the 1850s settler pressure for the acquisition of Maori
land increased and while some missionaries were critical of government policies, they were unsure how to respond to Maori nationalism. In the land wars many mission stations were abandoned or destroyed. The CMS retained some strength in the northern and south-western districts, but never recovered in the central districts. The last two CMS missionaries were sent out from England in 1878.

The first Maori deacon (Rota Waitoa) was ordained in 1855 and by 1900 there were 69 ordained Maori. In 1884 the CMS largely withdrew from New Zealand and responsibility for missions to the Maori passed to a local Mission Board. CMS grants to New Zealand ceased in 1903, but the Society continued to pay the stipends of its remaining missionaries until the death of W. Goodyear, the last missionary, in 1914.

The involvement of the CMS in Australia was short-lived. In 1821 Marsden set up a CMS Corresponding Committee and in 1825 he formed a CMS Auxiliary in Sydney, with the task of promoting the work of the Society among the Australian Aborigines. In 1830 the CMS resolved to send two missionaries, Johann Handt and William Watson, to New South Wales. They arrived in 1832 and were granted 10,000 acres at Wellington Valley, west of Bathurst. For some time, attendances at the church and school were good, many Aboriginal children acquired some literacy and numeracy skills, and a few children were baptised. However, there is no record of any adult conversions. Handt and Watson quarrelled continuously and in 1837 Handt moved to Moreton Bay. His successor, James Gunther, also had poor relations with Watson, as did William Porter, who was in charge of the mission’s farm. The mission was abandoned in 1842.


Secretaries of the Church Missionary Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1799-1802</td>
<td>Rev. Thomas Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802-24</td>
<td>Rev. Josiah Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824-30</td>
<td>Rev. Edward Bickersteth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-45</td>
<td>Danderson Coates (Lay Secretary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-41</td>
<td>Rev. William Jowett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841-72</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Venn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-80</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881-95</td>
<td>Rev. Frederic Wingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-1910</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Fox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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M.C. Committee minutes, 1799-1884

The first two volumes contain minutes of the General Committee of the Church Missionary Society, chaired by the Reverend John Venn. From volume 3 onwards, the minutes of all committees, and also some sub-committees, appear in a single chronological sequence. The long-standing committees were the General Committee, Special Committee, Correspondence Committee and Accounts Committee (which eventually became the Finance Committee). Other committees included the Visitors Committee, Patronage Committee and House Committee.

The minutes are extremely detailed and often included copies or extracts from letters. The early volumes contained lengthy name indexes, but they came to an end in 1854.

Volume 1 April 1799 - May 1813
Volume 2 May 1813 – November 1816

Reel M174

Volume 2 December 1816 – March 1817
Volume 3 March 1817 – May 1819
Volume 4 May 1819 – August 1820

Reel M175

Volume 4 August 1820
Volume 5 September 1820 – January 1822
Volume 6 June 1822 – March 1824

Reel M176

Volume 6 March – April 1824
Volume 7 April 1824 – August 1825
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>August 1825 – December 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>January 1827 – July 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>July 1828 – September 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>September 1829 – July 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>July 1831 – October 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>November 1832 – April 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>April 1833 – November 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>November 1834 – November 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>November 1835 – January 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>January 1836 – March 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 1837 – February 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>March – May 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>May 1838 – May 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>May 1839 – March 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel M182</td>
<td>Volume 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel M183</th>
<th>Volume 20</th>
<th>April 1842</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 21</td>
<td>April 1842 – April 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 22</td>
<td>May 1843 – April 1844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel M184</th>
<th>Volume 22</th>
<th>April 1844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 23</td>
<td>May 1844 – April 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 24</td>
<td>May 1845 – May 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel M185</th>
<th>Volume 25</th>
<th>May 1846 – April 1847</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 26</td>
<td>May 1847 – December 1848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel M186</th>
<th>Volume 26</th>
<th>December 1848 – March 1849</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 27</td>
<td>March 1849 – November 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 28</td>
<td>November 1850 – November 1851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Reel M187          | Volume 28 | November 1851 – June 1852 |
Volume 29  June 1852 – December 1853
Volume 30  January – July 1854

Reel M188
Volume 30  July 1854 – September 1855
Volume 31  September 1855 – June 1857

Reel M189
Volume 32  July 1857 – February 1859
Volume 33  March 1859 – August 1860

Reel M190
Volume 33  September – October 1860
Volume 34  November 1860 – August 1862
Volume 35  August 1862 – August 1863

Reel M191
Volume 35  September 1863 – April 1864
Volume 36  May 1864 – April 1866
Volume 37  May 1866 – February 1867

Reel M192
Volume 37  March 1867 – March 1868
Volume 28  April 1868 – March 1870
Volume 39  March – October 1870
Reel M193
Volume 39  October 1870 – February 1872
Volume 40  February 1872 – November 1873

Reel M194
Volume 41  November 1873 – June 1875
Volume 42  June 1875 – June 1876

Reel M195
Volume 42  June – July 1876
Volume 43  July 1876 – December 1877
Volume 44  December 1877 – October 1878

Reel M196
Volume 44  October 1878 – February 1879
Volume 45  February 1879 – May 1880
Volume 46  May – December 1880

Reel M197
Volume 46  December 1880 – June 1881
Volume 47  June 1881 – July 1882
Volume 48  July – November 1882

Reel M198
Volume 48  November 1882 – September 1883
Volume 49  September 1883 – November 1884
Reel M199

MC (S) Committee minutes, 1799-1818

Minutes of the Correspondence Committee (1799-1818), Special Committee (1801-18), Accounts Committee (1808-18) and Funds Committee (1812-15), in a single chronological sequence. After 1818 the minutes of committees appear in the minute books of the General Committee. (MC)

CN/E New Zealand Mission: early correspondence, 1809-21

William Hall (Rio de Janeiro) to Thomas Smith, 28 Oct. 1809: tedious voyage. (copy)

William Hall and John King (Parramatta) to Secretary, 25 April 1810: arrival in Sydney; report by S. Pattinson of Boyd disaster; await more favourable report before going to New Zealand.

John King (Parramatta) to Secretary, 25 April 1810: arrival in Sydney; the Boyd massacre, led by their proposed protector; requests tools.

William Hall and John King (Parramatta) to Secretary, 2 Nov. 1811: complaint that Rev. S. Marsden is using them to do his private work rather than pushing forward with New Zealand mission.

Rev. J Williams (Bay of Islands) to Stokes, 22 Nov. 1821: visit to New Zealand; assistance to T. Kendall with translation of Catechism; commencement of School; W. Hall and J. Butler; visit of Maori chiefs to England. (extract)

CN/I Individual letterbooks, 1852-83

1 Letterbook containing copies of letters from the secretaries of the Society to missionaries and clergy in New Zealand, 1852-58 (388pp)


2 Letterbook containing copies of letters from the secretaries of the Society to missionaries and clergy in New Zealand, 1858-83. (230pp)

This volume would also appear to be selective as, although it covers a thirty year period, there are usually only two or three letters sent to any one individual. The recipients include B. Ashwell, C. Baker, J. Booth, A.N. Brown, T. Chapman, E.B. Clarke, R. Davis, T.G. Grace, O. Hadfield, J. Hamlin, G.A. Kissling, J. Matthews, W. Ronaldson, S.M. Spencer, R. Taylor, C.S. Volkner and W.L. Williams.
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CN/M Mission books, 1819-80

The mission books are fair copies of in-letters and associated documents made in London for the convenience of the CMS secretaries and committees. They include not only letters from missionaries, bishops and agents to the secretaries, but also copies of attached correspondence between missionaries, clergy, governors and public officials in New Zealand and Australia. There are also minutes of meetings of the Corresponding Committee in Sydney and meetings of missionaries, district committees and other bodies in New Zealand. Within these minutes there are often reports of individual missionaries. The mission books also contain copies of many journals kept by missionaries, but after 1848 they were no longer transcribed.

Volume 1 1819-21

Correspondents include Rev. John G. Butler (Kerikeri), Robert Campbell (Sydney), William Carlisle (Sydney), Rev. Robert Cartwright (Sydney), John Cowell (Sydney), Francis Hall (Bay of Islands), William Hill (Rangihoua), Capt. F. Irvine (Sydney), James Kemp (Kerikeri), Thomas Kendall (Rangihoua), John King (Rangihoua), Rev. Samuel Marsden (Parramatta, Bay of Islands) and John Wylde (Sydney). There are also journals of J. Butler (1820), S. Marsden (1819, 1820) and W. Hill (1819).

Volume 2 1821-24

Correspondents include Rev. J.G. Butler (Kerikeri), Rev. R. Cartwright (Sydney), George Clarke (Sydney), John Cowell (Sydney), Rev. William Cowper (Sydney), Francis Hall (Kerikeri), William Hall (Rangihoua), Rev. Richard Hill (Sydney), Capt. F. Irvine (Sydney), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), T. Kendall (Rangihoua), J. King (Rangihoua), Rev. Samuel Leigh (Whangaroa), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta) and Rev. Henry Williams (Paihia). There are journals of Rev. J. Butler (1821-23), G. Clarke (1822), F. Hall (1821-22), J. King (1822) and Rev. S. Marsden (1823).
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Volume 3 1823-25

Correspondents include Rev. J.G. Butler (Sydney), G. Clarke (Kerikeri), Charles Davis (Paihia), Richard Davis (Bay of Islands), W. Hall (Rangihoua), Rev. R. Hill (Sydney), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), T. Kendall (Matawahi), J. King (Rangihoua), Rev. S. Leigh (Whangaroa), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta), James Shepherd (Bay of Islands), W. White (Whangaroa) and Rev. H. Williams (Paihia). There are journals of C. Davis (1823-25), R. Davis (1824), J. Kemp (1823-25), J. King (1824) and Rev. S. Marsden (1823).

Volume 4 1824-28

Correspondents include G. Clarke (Kerikeri), C. Davis (Paihia), R. Davis (Paihia), W. Hall (Rangihoua), James Hamlin (Sydney, Bay of Islands), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), T. Kendall (Matawahi), J. King (Rangihoua), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta), J. Shepherd (Kerikeri), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia), Rev. William Williams (Paihia) and Rev. William Yate (Hobart, Sydney). There are journals of G. Clarke (1825-27), C. Davis
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Volume 5  1827-30

Correspondents include C. Baker (Bay of Islands), Rev. Alfred N. Brown (Pahia), Robert Campbell (Sydney), G. Clarke (Kerikeri), Rev. William Cowper (Sydney), R. Davis (Pahia), William Fairburn (Bay of Islands), J. Hamlin (Bay of Islands), Rev. R. Hill (Sydney), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), T. Kendall (Sydney), J. King (Rangihoua), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta), J. Shepherd (Rangihoua), Archdeacon Thomas H. Scott (Sydney), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia), Rev. W. Williams (Paihia) and Rev. W. Yate (Kerikeri). There are journals of C. Baker (1828-29), G. Clarke (1827-29), R. Davis (1827-29), J. Hamlin (1827-30), Rev. S. Marsden (1830), Rev. H. Williams (1828-29), Rev. W. Williams (1827-30) and Rev. W. Yate (1828-30).

Volume 6  1830-33

Correspondents include C. Baker (Bay of Islands), Archdeacon William G. Broughton (Sydney), Rev. A.N. Brown (Paihia), Thomas Chapman (Kerikeri), G. Clarke (Waimate), R. Davis (Paihia, Waimate), W. Fairburn (Bay of Islands), J. Hamlin (Kerikeri), Rev. Johann C.S. Handt (Sydney), Rev. R. Hill (Sydney), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), J. King (Rangihoua), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta), James Preece (Waimate), J. Shepherd (Rangihoua), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia), Rev. W. Williams (Paihia) and Rev. W. Yate (Kerikeri, Sydney). There are journals of C. Baker (1831), Rev. A.N. Brown (1831-33), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (1832), Rev. H. Williams (1830-32), Rev. W. Williams (1830-33) and Rev. W. Yate (1830-32).
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Volume 7  1833-34

Correspondents include C. Baker (Paihia), Rev. A.N. Brown (Paihia), T. Chapman (Paihia), G. Clarke (Waimate), Rev. W. Cowper (Sydney), R. Davis (Waimate), W.T. Fairburn (Bay of Islands), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (Wellington Valley, NSW), Rev. R. Hill (Sydney), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), J. King (Te Puna), Rev. S. Marsden (Parramatta), Joseph Matthews (Waimate), John Morgan (Paihia), J. Preece (Hauraki), William G. Puckey (Waimate), J. Shepherd (Rangihoua), William Watson (Wellington Valley, NSW), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia), Rev. W. Williams (Paihia), John A. Wilson (Paihia, Te Puna) and Rev. W. Yate (Sydney, Waimate). There are journals of C. Baker (1832-33), Rev. A.N. Brown (1833-34), G. Clarke (1834), R. Davis (1833-34), W. Fairburn (1833), J. Hamlin (1834), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (1832-33), J. King (1832-34), Rev. J. Watson (1832-33), Rev. H. Williams (1832-33), Rev. W. Williams (1832-33), J.A. Wilson (1833) and Rev. W. Yate (1833-34).

Volume 8  1834-35

Correspondents include C. Baker (Paihia), Rev. A.N. Brown (Paihia), T. Chapman (Paihia), G. Clarke (Waimate), William Colenso (Paihia), R. Davis (Waimate), John Edmunds (Tepuna), W.T. Fairburn (Puriri), J. Hamlin (Mangapouri), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (Wallington Valley), Rev. R. Hill (Sydney), J. Kemp
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Volume 9  1835-37


Volume 10  1837-38
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Volume 11  1838-40

Volume 12 1839-41

Correspondents include B. Ashwell (Waikato Heads), C. Baker (Paihia), Rev. A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Bishop W.G. Broughton (Sydney), Rev. Robert Burrows (Paihia), G. Clarke (Waimate), W. Colenso (Paihia), Rev. W. Cowper (Sydney), R. Davis (Waimate), W.T. Fairburn (Maretai), Samuel Ford (Paihia), Rev. O. Hadfield (Kapiti), J. Hamlin (Manukau), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), J. King (Te Puna), J. Matthews (Kaitaia), R. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. R. Maunsell (Waikato Heads), J. Morgan (Rotorua), W. Porter (Wellington Valley), W.G. Puckey (Kaitaia), J. Shepherd (Whangaroa), J. Stack (Tauranga), Rev. R. Taylor (Waimate), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia) and Rev. W. Williams (Poverty Bay). There are journals of B. Ashwell (1839), Rev. A.N. Brown (1839-40), G. Clarke (1839), R. Davis (1839-41), Rev. J. Gunther (1839-40), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (1840), J. Morgan (1839-40), Rev. H. Williams (1839-40) and Rev. W. Williams (1839-40).
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Volume 13 1841-42

Correspondents include B. Ashwell (Waikato), C. Baker (Paihia), Bishop W.G. Broughton (Sydney), Rev. A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Kororareka), T. Chapman (Rotorua), W. Colenso (Paihia), Rev. W. Cowper (Sydney), Christopher Davies (Waimate), R. Davis (Kaihohe), W.T. Fairburn (Maretai), Rev. J. Gunther (Wellington Valley), Rev. O. Hadfield (Otaki), J. Hamlin (Manukau), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (Moreton Bay), J. King (Te Puna), Rev. George Kissing (Waahi), Rev. John Mason (Wanganui), J. Matthews (Kaitaia), R. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. R. Maunsell (Waikato), Rev. J. Reay (Nelson), Bishop George A. Selwyn (Auckland), J. Shepherd (Whangaroa), J. Stack (Tauranga), Rev. R. Taylor (Waimate), Rev. H. Williams (Paihia) and Rev. W. Williams (Turanga). There are journals of B. Ashwell (1841), Rev. A.N. Brown (1840-41), Rev. W. Colenso (1841-42), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (1840-41), Rev. J. Mason (1842) and Rev. W. Williams (1840).

Volume 14 1842-44

Correspondents include B. Ashwell (Waikato), C. Baker (Uawa), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Kororareka), Bishop W.G. Broughton (Sydney), Rev. R. Burrows (Kororareka), Rev. T.
Chapman (Rotorua), W. Colenso (Paihia), Rev. W. Cowper (Sydney), R. Davis (Waimate), Rev. William Dudley (Paihia), Rev. J. Gunther (Wellington Valley), Rev. O. Hadfield (Kapiti), J. Hamlin (Wairoa), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (Moreton Bay), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), Samson Kempthorne (Paihia), Rev. G. Kissling (Hicks Bay), Rev. J. Mason (Wanganui), J. Matthews (Kaitaia), R. Matthews (Awabui), Rev. R. Maunsell (Waikato), J. Morgan (Otawhao), W.G. Puckey (Kaitaia), Bishop G.A. Selwyn (Auckland), J. Shepherd (Whangaroa), Rev. Seymour M. Spencer (Tauranga), J. Stack (Tauranga), Rev. R. Taylor (Wanganui), John Telford (Paihia), and Archdeacon W. Williams (Turanga). There are journals of B. Ashwell (1843), C. Baker (1843-44), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (1842-43), Rev. J.C.S. Handt (1840), J. Stack (1841-43), Rev. R. Taylor (1841-43) and Rev. W. Williams (1842).
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Volume 15 1844-46


Volume 16 1845-47

Correspondents include B. Ashwell (Kaitaia), C. Baker (Tolaga Bay), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Waimate), T. Chapman (Rotorua), G. Clarke (Auckland), Rev. C. Davies (Tauranga), Rev. R. Davis (Kaikohe), Rev. J. Hamlin (Hawkes Bay), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), S. Kempthorne (Auckland), J. King (Te Puna), Rev. G. Kissling (Auckland), Rev. J. Matthews (Kaitaia), R. Matthews (Wanganui), Rev. R. Maunsell (Waikato), J. Morgan (Otawhao), W.G. Puckey (Kaitaia), Bishop G.A. Selwyn, J. Shepherd (Whangaroa), J. Stack (Hicks Bay), Rev. R. Taylor (Wellington), J. Telford (Auckland), Archdeacon H. Williams (Paihia) and Archdeacon W. Williams (Turanga). There are copies of journals of B. Ashwell (1845-46), C. Baker (1845-46), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (1845), Rev. R. Burrows (1845), T. Chapman (1845), Rev. R. Davis (1845-46), Rev. J. Hamlin (1845-46), Rev. J. Matthews (1845), R. Matthews (1846), J. Morgan (1846), W.G. Puckey (1845-46) and Rev. R. Taylor (1846).
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Volume 17 1846-48

Volume 18 1848-49
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Volume 19 1850-53


Volume 20 1853-57
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Volume 21  1857-61


Volume 22  1862-67

Correspondents include Bishop C.J. Abraham (Wellington), Rev. B. Ashwell (Taupiri), J. Booth (Wanganui), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Taranaki), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Archdeacon O. Hadfield (Otaki), Rev. G. Kissling (Auckland), Archdeacon R. Maunsell (Rotianga), Rev. J. Morgan (Otawhao), Rev. R. Taylor (Wanganui), Rev. S. Williams (Napier) and Bishop W. Williams (Turanga).
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Volume 23  1867-70


Volume 24  1870-72

Volume 25 1873-75

Correspondents include Rev. B. Ashwell (Hopuhopu), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Rev. T. Chapman (Auckland), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Rev. T. S. Grace (Tauranga), Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), S. Kempthorne (Auckland), Rev. T. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. G. Maunsell (Hauraki), W.G. Puckey (Kaitaia), Rev. B.K. Taylor (Wanganui), Rev. R. Taylor (Wanganui), Rev. S. Williams (Heretaunga), Bishop W. Williams (Napier) and Archdeacon W.L. Williams (Gisborne).

Volume 26 1874-76

Correspondents include Rev. B. Ashwell (Auckland), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Rev. T.S. Grace (Auckland), Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), Rev. J. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. Edward C. Stuart (Sydney), Rev. B.K. Taylor (Wanganui) and Archdeacon W.L. Williams (Gisborne).

Volume 27 1876-78

Correspondents include Rev. B. Ashwell (Hopuhopu, Auckland), Archdeacon A.N. Brown (Tauranga), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Rev. T.S. Grace (Auckland), Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), Rev. C. Jordan (Tauranga), Rev. G. Maunsell (Tauranga), Archdeacon R. Maunsell (Auckland), Rev. S.M. Spencer (Maketu), Bishop E.C. Stuart (Napier), Bishop A.B. Suter (Nelson) and Archdeacon W.L. Williams (Gisborne).

Volume 28 1878-80

Correspondents include Rev. B. Ashwell (Waikato), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Rev. T.S. Grace (Tauranga), Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), Rev. C. Jordan (Tauranga), Rev. J. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. G. Maunsell (Tauranga), Rev. S.M. Spencer (Maketu), Bishop E.C. Stuart (Napier), Bishop A.B. Suter (Nelson) and Archdeacon W.L. Williams (Gisborne).
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CN/01 Minutes of the Sydney Committee of Correspondence, March-September 1821, April 1826 – July 1841


CN/02 Letters from the Secretary of the Sydney Committee of Correspondence to the Home Secretaries, 1821-45
From 1832 onward the letters mostly deal with the Aboriginal Mission at Wellington Valley. Other subjects include the ordination of New Zealand missionaries, communications with New Zealand missionaries, the establishment of a CMS Auxiliary in Sydney (1834) and financial matters. From 1825 onwards most of the letters were addressed to Dandeson Coates, the lay secretary.

**CN/03 Letters from bishops to the Home Secretaries, 1830-80**

The letters are from Bishop W.G. Broughton (Sydney), 1830-44 (11), Bishop G.A. Selwyn (New Zealand, Auckland), 1842-67 (32), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), 1871-79 (16), Bishop S.T. Nevill (Dunedin), 1874 (1) and Bishop A.B. Suter (Nelson), 1868-80. (8)
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**CN/03 Letters from bishops to the Home Secretaries, 1830-80 (contd.)**

The letters are from Bishop E.C. Stuart (Napier), 1877-80 (36), Bishop C.J. Abraham (Wellington), 1861-67 (7) and Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), 1871-80 (13).

**CN/04 Minutes of meetings of missionaries, 1823-77**

(a) Australasian Mission (New Zealand), 1823-30

The meetings of missionaries, which were chaired by Rev. H. Williams or Rev. S. Marsden, were held at Pahia, Kerikeri or Rangihoua in the Bay of Islands. The minutes incorporate reports by individual missionaries, statistics, financial papers and letters.

(b) Australasian Mission (New Zealand), 1830-33

The meetings were chaired by Rev. H. Williams, Rev. S. Marsden or Rev. W. Williams and were held at Pahia, Kerikeri or Rangihoua.
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(c) Australasian Mission (New Zealand), 1834-39

The meetings were chaired by Rev. H. Williams and were held at Kerikeri, Paihia or Waimate. There are also minutes of the Southern District Committee, chaired by Rev. A.N. Brown, which were held at Matamata.

(d) New Zealand Mission: district committees, 1840-45
Minutes of meetings of various district committees held at Pahia (Archdeacon H. Williams), Waimate (Rev. R. Taylor), Tauranga (Archdeacon A.N. Brown), Hicks Bay (Rev. G. Kissling) and Wellington (Rev. O. Hadfield).

(e) New Zealand Mission: district committees, 1846-66

Minutes of meetings of the Northern District, held at Waimate, Paihia, Kerikeri and Kaitaia), the Midland District, held at Tauranga and matamata, and the Western District, held at Wellington, Wanganui, Putiki and Otaki.

(f) Central Committee minutes, 1847-56

Minutes of meetings of the Central Committee, held at Tauranga and Auckland, and chaired by Bishop G.A. Selwyn, Archdeacon W. Williams, Archdeacon A.N. Brown and Rev. R. Maunsell.

(g) Minutes of conferences of missionaries, 1863-77

Minutes of 19 conferences of missionaries held in Auckland. They were chaired by Bishop W. Williams, Rev. G. Kissling, Rev. R. Maunsell and Bishop W.G. Cowie.
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CN/05 Sydney Corresponding Committee, 1820-55

(a) Correspondence between the Committee and missionaries in Australia 1820-44

Most of the letters were written by or to the secretaries of the Committee, Rev. R. Hill (1826-38) and Rev. W. Cowper (1838-44). The principal subject matter was the Aboriginal Mission at Wellington Valley, established in 1832 and staffed by Rev. W. Watson, Rev. J.C.S. Handt and Rev. J. Gunther. Other correspondents include Rev. S. Marsden, Rev. R. Cartwright, Capt. F. Irvine, Alexander Macleay, Bishop W.G. Broughton, W.G. Langhorne, Sir George Gipps, W. Porter, W.W. Barrow and W.B. Boydell.

(b) Correspondence between the Committee and missionaries in New Zealand, 1827-52

Apart from the last three documents in the series, the letters date from the period 1827-36 and comprise copies of correspondence of Rev. R. Hill, the secretary of the Sydney Corresponding Committee. There are also copies of minutes of the Committee and of the Rangihoua Mission Committee, as well as lists of supplies needed in New Zealand. The correspondents include Rev. W. Williams, Rev. S. Marsden, Alexander Macleay, Rev. W. Yate, J. Hamlin, J. Kemp, Rev. H. Williams, G. Clarke, T. Chapman, C. Baker, J. Shepherd and Campbell & Co.

CN/06 Missionaries’ joint reports, 1836-58

Copies of annual, six monthly and other reports of various New Zealand mission stations and districts, together with many reports of individual missionaries. In many cases, the name of the station is not
indicated on the report. The stations include Kerikeri, Paihia, Waimate, Te Puna, Puriri, Matamata, Mangapouri, Tauranga, Rotorua, Manukau, Hauraki, Maraetai, Waikato, Moeatoa, Whangaroa, Kororareka, Otawhao, Opotiki, Waiwa, Uawa, Ahikereru, Wakatane, Taupiri, Auckland and Whakatane. The reports on this reel cover the period 1836-54.
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CN/06 Missionaries' joint reports (contd.)

Copies of reports of mission stations and individual missionaries for the period 1855-58. The stations include Tauranga, Hauraki, Kaitaia, Taupiri, Waimate, Taupo, Maketu and Paihia.

CN/07 Correspondence between missionaries and the New Zealand Missionary Secretary, 1831-66

The secretaries of the Northern District were G. Clarke (1831-40), R. Davis (1840-43), Rev. R. Burrows (1843-47) and G. Clarke (1847-49). In 1850 Robert Vidal was appointed lay secretary of the CMS in New Zealand. He returned to England in 1855. The last secretary was Rev. Robert Burrows (1812-1897), who held the position from 1855 until 1894. As well as the missionaries, there are letters to and from Bishop G.A. Selwyn. Most of the letters are copies.

CN/08 Letters from New Zealand mission secretaries to the home secretaries, 1826-69

The letters are usually addressed to ‘the Secretaries’, but sometimes to individuals such as D. Coates, E. Bickersteth and H. Straith. The correspondents include Rev. H. Williams (Paihia), Rev. W. Williams (Paihia), G. Clarke (Waimate), R. Davis (Waimate) and Rev. R. Burrows (Waimate). The letters on this reel cover the period 1826-50.
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CN/08 Letters from New Zealand mission secretaries to the home secretaries (contd.)

Letters from R. Vidal and Rev. R. Burrows to the CMS secretaries or the lay secretary in the period 1851-69. There are also some financial papers.

CN/09 New Zealand Mission: station estimates and accounts, 1823-80

Annual estimates for the New Zealand Mission and for particular stations and districts, 1834-48. (There are no estimates for 1845.) Other papers include accounts for stores received and issued at
Kerikeri, usually signed by J. Kemp (1823-33), general expenses of the New Zealand Mission (1834) and a return of sheep and cattle at the Wellington Valley mission in New South Wales (1835).
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CN/09  **New Zealand mission: station estimates and accounts (contd.)**

Various accounts of CMS stores and property in the period 1836-80. They include accounts of stores at Paihia and the Southern District, estimates of the expenses of the Midland District (1845), accounts of the Waimate farm and school (1853), letters and annual estimates of the New Zealand Mission signed by Rev. R. Burrows, accounts of rents received (1865), a summary of receipts and expenditure of the Northern District (1874) and the capital account of the Land Fund (1878).

**CN/010  New Zealand Mission: statistics, 1872-80**

The papers comprise letters, returns and other documents containing statistics and lists of baptisms, communicants, Maori Christians, Maori teachers and clergy, and the families of missionaries, mainly in the Archdeaconry of Waipau.

**CN/011  Medical certificates, 1847-74**

Letters and medical certificates concerning Rev. G. Kissling (1846), C. Baker (1851), Rev. R. Burrows (1852), Mrs Barker (1853), Rev. C.P. Davies (1855, 1856), J. Telford (1856), H. Ireland (1862) and Rev. C.E. Stuart (1874).

**CN/012  Correspondence concerning the CMS Auxiliary in Australia, 1821-35**

Letters of Capt. F. Irvine and Rev. R. Hill, minutes of the first meeting of the CMS Auxiliary (14 Oct. 1834) and rules of the Auxiliary.

**CN/013  Australasian Mission: minutes of the committee of the Native Institution, 1821-37**

Minutes of meetings held in Sydney (1821-22) and Wellington Valley (1834-37).

**CN/014  Government and official correspondence, 1823-64**

Letters to the secretaries of the CMS in London from governors and other officials in Australia and New Zealand, including Sir Thomas Brisbane (Sydney), Col. George Arthur (Hobart) and Sir George Grey (Auckland). There are also copies of correspondence between missionaries and officials, such
as Alexander Macleay (Sydney), Andrew Sinclair (Auckland), Frederick Whitaker (Auckland) and Sir William Martin (Auckland). Many of the papers deal with CMS land trusts and relations with the Maori peoples.

CN/015 Minutes, correspondence and other papers concerning land questions, 1845-76

The papers include schedules of CMS properties and buildings, a schedule of land claimed by the CMS in New Zealand (1849), minutes of meetings of the CMS Land Committee in Auckland (1856), letters of Rev. R. Burrows, minutes of the Central Land Board in Auckland (1873, 1875), and a schedule of land belonging to the CMS in the Dioceses of Auckland and Waipapu.

CN/016 Miscellaneous papers, 1820-55

A small group of miscellaneous papers including letters of J. Thomson (Hobart) and W. Mitchell (Perth), an extract from a letter of Bishop J.B. Pompallier, resolutions of a meeting to establish an Australian Board of Missions (1850), and a memoir by Rev. C.F. Baker of Pita Whakangana, a teacher at Rangitukia.

CN/017 Miscellaneous letters to Home Secretaries, 1821-68

Many of the letters are on business and financial matters, but others relate to individual missionaries and clergy and the New Zealand War of 1861-65. The correspondents include Capt. F. Irvine (Sydney), N. Turner (Mangungu), J. Kemp (Kerikeri), G. Bateman (Oatlands, Van Diemen’s Land), Sir William Martin (Auckland), H.H. Brown (Taranaki), J. Davis (Waimate) and C. Jordan (Tauranga).

CN/019-101 Letters, reports and journals of missionaries in New Zealand

These files contain the original letters, reports and journals sent by missionaries to the CMS in London and which were selectively copied into the mission books (CN/M, reels M200-11). They are arranged alphabetically. They vary in size from one or two letters to hundreds and even thousands of pages. A rough estimate is given of the size of the main categories of records.

CN/019 Rev. Benjamin Y. Ashwell (1810-1883)

Letters (1835-75) written from Paihia, Waikata Heads, Taupiri and Auckland (c. 250pp)
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CN/019 Rev. Benjamin Y. Ashwell (contd.)
Letters, 1875-80, written from Taupiri, Paihia and Auckland (c. 50pp)
Annual letters, 1867-70 (c. 10pp)
Journals, 1829-50 (c. 150pp)
Reports, 1844-62 (c. 30pp)

CN/020    Rev. Charles F. Baker (1803-1875)

Letters, 1829-69, written from Paihia, Mangunga, Uawa and Auckland (c. 250pp)
Annual letters, 1867-70 (c. 10pp)
Journals, 1829-50 (c. 150pp)
Reports, 1844-62 (c. 30pp)

CN/021    Rev. F. Thomas Baker (1829-1896)

Annual letters (1876-79) written at Te Koporu (14pp)
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CN/022    Rev. Ralph Barker (b. 1825)

Letters, 1849-53, written at Hicks Bay, Waiapu and Rangitukia (c. 50pp)
Reports, 1851-52 (5pp)
Fragment of journal (4pp)

CN/023    John Beddgood (1802-1860), wheelwright

Letters, 1837-43, written at Waimate (13pp)

CN/024    Rev. Henry H. Bobart (1806-1854)

Letters, 1835-36, written at Parramatta and Waimate (8pp)

CN/025    James Booth (b. c. 1829)

Letters, 1853-66, written at Putiki, Pipiriki and Wellington (c. 150p)
Reports, 1853-59 (25pp)

CN/026    Archdeacon Alfred N. Brown (1803-1884)

Letters, 1829-79, written at Paihia, Matamata, Waimate, Tauranga, Auckland and Te Papa (c. 300pp)
Annual letters, 1857-74 (c. 30pp)
Journals, 1830-39 (c. 250pp)
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**CN/026** Archdeacon Alfred N. Brown (cont.)
Journals, 1839-50 (c. 250pp)
Reports, 1838-73 (c. 50pp)

**CN/027** Rev. Robert Burrows (1812-1897)
Letters, 1839-77, written at Kororareka, Waimate, Pahia, Sydney and Auckland (c. 350pp)
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**CN/027** Rev. Robert Burrows (contd.)
Letters, 1877-80, written at Auckland (c. 50pp)
Annual letter, 1871
Journal, 1845 (c 100pp)
Reports, 1842-51 (c 40pp)

**CN/028** Robert Campbell & Co., Sydney
Letters, 1819-46 (c. 300pp)

**CN/029** William Carlisle, schoolteacher
Letters (3), 1820-21, written at Sydney

**CN/030** Rev. Thomas Chapman (1792-1876)
Letters, 1830-69, written at Kerikeri, Paihia, Matamata, Tauranga and Rotorua (c. 300pp)
Annual letters, 1860-73 (c. 40pp)
Journals, 1830, 58 (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1832-60 (c. 50pp)
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**CN/031** Rev. Edward Clarke (1831-1900)
Letters (9), 1856-59, 1867-77, written at Waimate and Paihia (20pp)
Annual letters, 1868-79 (c. 30pp)
Journal, 1861 (12pp)
Report, 1860 (6pp)

CN/032 James Coney, CMS agent
Letters, 1845-50, written at Auckland (c. 25pp)

CN/033 John Cowell, ropemaker
Letters, 1820-23, written at Sydney and Bay of Islands (c. 25pp)

CN/034 Archdeacon William Cowper (1778-1858)
Letters, 1827-33, written at Sydney (c. 25pp)

CN/035 Charles Davis (c. 1800-1829), carpenter
Letters, 1824-29, written at Bay of Islands and Sydney (c. 25pp)

CN/036 Rev. Christopher P. Davies (c. 1812-1861)
Letters, 1842-55, written at Bay of Islands, Tauranga, Opotiki and Paihia (c. 50pp)
Annual letters, 1856-58 (13pp)
Journals, 1848-53 (c. 100pp)
Reports, 1843 (8pp)

CN/037 Rev. William C. Dudley (b. c. 1814)
Letters, 1842-54, written at Auckland and Waimate (c. 100pp)
Reports, 1848-53 (11pp)

CN/038 John Edmonds, stonemason
Letters, 1834-41 (c. 30pp)

CN/039 William T. Fairburn, carpenter
Letters, 1828-49, written at Bay of Islands, Otahuhu, Thames, Maretai, Paihia (c. 100pp)
Journals, 1832-35 (c. 75pp)
Report, 1840-41 (1p)

CN/040 John Flatt, farm labourer
Letters, 1836-40, written at Matamata, Tauranga, New Plymouth, Adelaide, Bay of Islands (c. 50pp)

**CN/041** Samuel H. Ford (b. c. 1810), surgeon

Letters, 1837-40, written at Paihia and Hoututu (c. 50pp)
Reports, 1837-38 (12pp)

**CN/042** Rev. John W. Gedge (b. c. 1836)

Letters (3), 1860-61, written at Otaki (11pp)

**CN/043** Rev. William Goodyear (1853-1914)

Letters (2), 1878-79, written at Tauranga (4pp)

**CN/044** Charles Gordon, agriculturalist

Letters (2), 1820-22, written at Sydney

**CN/045** Rev. Thomas S. Grace (1815-1879)

Letters, 1864-79, written at Auckland and Tauranga (c. 200pp)
Annual letters, 1871-72 (c. 14pp)
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**CN/045** Rev. Thomas S. Grace (contd.)

Annual letters, 1873-74 (c. 14pp)
Report, 1864 (5pp)

**CN/046** Archdeacon Thomas S. Grace (1850-1918)

Letters (3), 1879-80, written at Nelson (10pp)

**CN/047** Rev. James Gunther (1806-1879)

Letters, 1837-42, written at Sydney (c. 30pp)
Journals, 1837-40, written at Wellington Valley (c. 175pp)

**CN/048** Bishop Octavius Hadfield (1814-1904)
Letters, 1838-68, written at Paihia, Kapiti, Waikanae and Wellington (c. 250pp)
Annual letters, 1862-69 (18pp)
Reports, 1843-59 (c. 50pp)

CN/049  Francis Hall, teacher
Letters, 1819-23, written at Kerikeri (c. 50pp)
Journals, 1820-22 (c. 75pp)

CN/050  Rev. James Hamlin (1803-1865)
Letters, 1849-65, written at Wairoa and Auckland (c. 200pp)
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CN/050  Rev. James Hamlin (contd.)
Journals, 1845-54 (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1849-63 (c. 75pp)

CN/051  Rev. Johann C.S. Handt (1793-1863)
Letters, 1830-43, written at Sydney, Wellington Valley and Moreton Bay (c. 40pp)
Journals, 1830-41 (c. 150pp)
Report, 1835 (4pp)

CN/052  Rev. Joseph S. Hill (1852-1894)
Letter, 19 March 1879, written at Auckland (9pp)

CN/053  Samuel Kempthorne (1809-1873)
Letters, 1867-72, written at Auckland (c. 50pp)

CN/054  John King (1787-1854)
Letters, 1820-50, written at Rangihoua and Te Puna (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1836-48 (c. 50pp)

CN/055  Samuel M. Knight
Letters (2), 1836-37, written at Waimate and Sydney (8pp)
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CN/056  Archdeacon George A. Kissling (1805-1865)
Letters, 1842-64, written at Paihia, Hicks Bay and Auckland (c. 250pp)
Annual letters, 1857-64 (c. 50pp)
Reports, 1843-54 (c. 50pp)

CN/057  Rev. Thomas Lanfear (b. 1816)
Letters, 1849-64, written at Hauraki and Auckland (c. 150pp)
Annual letters, 1856, 1858 (6pp)
Journals, 1852-64 (c. 250pp)
Reports, 1850-64 (c. 50pp)

CN/058  James T. McWilliam (1842-1907)
Annual letters, 1872-79, written at Otaki (17pp)
Reports, 1871, 1876 (10pp)

CN/059  William Martin
Letter, July 1875, written at Lichfield (UK) (5pp)

CN/060  Rev. John Mason (1809-1843)
Letters, 1839-41, written at Sydney and Wanganui (c. 20pp)
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CN/060  Rev. John Mason (contd.)
Letters, 1842, written at Wanganui (10pp)
Letter from Martha Mason, 20 Nov. 1844
Journal, 1840-41 (28pp)

CN/061  Rev. Joseph Matthews (1808-1895)
Letters, 1831-78, written at Waimate and Kaitaia (c. 200pp)
Annual letters, 1856-79 (c. 100pp)
Journals, 1841-75 (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1835-64 (c. 75pp)

**CN/062** Richard Matthews

Letters, 1838-45, written at Kaitaia and Wanganui (c. 45pp)

**CN/063** Rev. George Maunsell (b. 1838)

Letters, 1866-79, written at Paihia, Hauraki and Tauranga (c. 50pp)
Annual letters, 1867-77 (c. 40pp)
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**CN/064** Archdeacon Robert Maunsell (1810-1894)

Letters, 1835-78, written at Manukau, Paihia, Waikato Heads, Hauraki and Te Kohanga (c. 550pp)
Journals, 1835-39 (c. 25pp)
Reports, 1841-54 (c. 25pp)

**CN/065** Rev. John Morgan (c. 1806-1865)

Letters, 1833-64, written from Kerikeri, Puriri, Matamata, Hauraki, Rotorua, Otawhao and Otahuhu (c. 350pp)
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**CN/065** Rev. John Morgan (contd.)

Letters, 1865, and duplicates written from Otahuhu (22pp)
Journals, 1834-49 (c. 250pp)
Reports, 1839-59 (c. 50pp)
Papers, 1840-52 (17pp)

**CN/066** James Norman

Letters (3), 1827-29, written from Sydney and Hobart (12pp)

**CN/067** Rev. Robert Pargiter

Letters (2), 1877, written from Christchurch (8pp)

**CN/068** Henry M. Pilley, carpenter
Letters (5), 1834-37, written from Paihia, Rotorua and Sydney (20pp)

CN/069 Rev. Piripi Patiki (c. 1811-1881)
Report (translation), 1870, written at Hokianga (4pp)

CN/070 William Porter, agriculturalist
Letters, 1838-41, written at Sydney and Wellington Valley (c. 25pp)
Journal, 1838 (17pp)

CN/071 James Preece (1802-1870)
Letters, 1830-56, written at Waimate, Puriri, Hauraki and Ahikereru (c. 75pp)
Reports, 1841-53 (10pp)

CN/072 William G. Puckey (1805-1878)
Letters, 1831-76, written at Waimate and Kaitaia (c. 100pp)
Annual letters, 1858-72 (c. 25pp)
Journals, 1834-72 (c. 250pp)
Reports, 1838-67 (c. 50pp)
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CN/073 Rev. Charles L. Reay (c. 1808-1848)
Letters, 1842-47, written at Nelson and Hicks Bay (c. 100pp)
Journals, 1844-47 (50pp)
Report, 1847

CN/074 Rev. William Ronaldson (1823-1917)
Letters, 1855-71, written at Wairarapa and Whakarewa (c. 100pp)
Annual letters, 1857-60 (25pp)

CN/075 Henry St Hill
Letters, 1845-48, written at Wellington (12pp)

CN/076 James Shepherd (1796-1882)
Letters, 1822-50, written at Kerikeri, Sydney, Rangihoua and Whangaroa (c. 350pp)
Journal, 1821-22 (c. 40pp)
Reports, 1839-46 (c. 25pp)

**CN/077**  Rev. Seymour M. Spencer (c. 1812-1898)

Letters, 1843-79 (c. 25pp)
Annual letters, 1868-79 (c. 30pp)
Reports, 1853-74 (c. 50pp)

**CN/078**  James Stack (1801-1883)

Letters, 1834-46, written at Mangapouri, Paihia, Tauranga, East Cape and Waiapu (c. 100pp)
Reports, 1841-45 (c. 25pp)

**CN/079**  Rev. James W. Stack (1835-1919)

Letters, 1853-61, written at Waikato Heads and Te Kohanga (c. 75pp)
Annual letter, 1857 (7pp)

**CN/080**  Rev. Arthur Stock (1823-1901)

Letters, 1853-56, written at Wellington and Wanganui (c. 50pp)

**CN/081**  Miss S.S. Stothard

Letters, 1860-61, written at Auckland (c. 50pp)

**Reel M231**

**CN/082**  Bishop Edward C. Stuart (c. 1827-1911)

Letters, 1874-77, written at Sydney, Gisborne and Auckland (c. 150pp)

**CN/083**  Renata Tengata

Letters (2), 1871, written at Mangonui (10pp)
Report, 1871 (2pp)

**CN/084**  Rev. Heta Tarawhiti (d. 1898)
Letter to Rev. B. Ashwell, 18 Jan. 1869, written at Taupiri (4pp)

CN/085 Rev. Matiu Taupaki (1827-1877)

Reports, 1870-77, written at Paihia (c. 30pp)

CN/086 Rev. Basil K. Taylor (1831-1876) and Edith Taylor (d. 1914)

Letters, 1861-78, written at Wanganui (c. 100pp)
Annual letters, 1862-74 (c. 25pp)

CN/087 Rev. Richard Taylor (1805-1873) and Mary Taylor (d. 1884)

Letters, 1866-73, written at Wanganui (c. 100pp)

CN/088 John Telford, printer

Letters, 1843-57, written at Paihia, Auckland, Pipiriki, Wanganui, Sydney, Port Macquarie (c. 300pp)
Reports, 1851-52 (13pp)

CN/089 John Thornton, schoolmaster

Letters (3), 1877-80, written at Oamaru, Napier and Te Aute (12pp)

CN/090 Robert Vidal, lay secretary

Letters, 1850-54, written at Auckland (c. 350pp)

Reel M232

CN090 Robert Vidal (contd.)

Letters, 1854-55, written at Auckland

CN/091 Rev. Carl S. Volkner (1819-1865)

Letters, 1857-64, written at Waikato Heads, Tauranga and Opotoki (c. 30pp)
Reports, 1857, 1864 (28pp)

CN/092 W. Richard Wade, superintendent of press
Letters, 1834-40, written at Tauranga and Waimate (c. 50pp)
Journal, 1838 (16pp)

CN/093  Rev. William Watson (b. 1799)

Letters, 1832-42, written at Sydney and Wellington Valley (c. 75pp)
Journal, 1832-37 (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1832-40 (c. 30pp)

CN/094  Archdeacon Henry Williams (1782-1867)

Letters, 1822-41, written at Sydney, Marsden Vale and Paihia (c. 300pp)
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CN/094  Archdeacon Henry Williams (contd.)

Letters, 1841-59, written at Paihia (c. 300pp)
Annual letters, 1856-62 (c. 25pp)
Reports, 1832-56 (c. 75pp)
Journals, 1826-40 (c. 400pp)
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CN/095  Rev. Samuel Williams (1822-1907)

Letters (5), 1847-76, written at Tauranga, Napier, Hawkes bay and Heretaunga
Annual letters, 1869-74 (12pp)
Reports, 1851-58 (21pp)

CN/097  Bishop William Leonard Williams (1829-1916)

Letters, 1857-80, written at Tauranga, Poverty Bay, Napier and Gisborne (c. 125pp)
Annual letters, 1857-80 (c. 75pp)
Reports, 1857, 1859

CN/096  Bishop William Williams (1800-1878)

Letters, 1825-65, written at Marsden Vale, Paihia, Waimate, Poverty Bay, Tauranga and Auckland (c. 700pp)
Reel M235

CN/095     Bishop William Williams (contd.)

Letters, 1865-76, written from Auckland, Napier and Paihia (c. 150pp)
Annual letters, 1858-75 (c. 50pp)
Reports, 1835-57 (c. 75pp)
Miscellaneous papers, 1849-67 (25pp)
Journals, 1830-46 (c. 300pp)
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CN/095     Bishop William Williams (contd.)

Journals, 1847-55 (c. 100pp)

CN/098     Rev. John A. Wilson (d. 1887)

Letters, 1833-65, written at Paihia, Te Puna, Puriri, Waimate, Tauranga, Opotiki and Auckland (c. 100pp)
Annual letter, 1856 (8pp)
Journal, 1835-39 (c. 30pp)
Reports, 1840-60 (20pp)
Sermons (2) (12pp)

CN/099     Rev. William Yate (1802-1877)

Letters, 1827-34, written at Paihia, Kerikeri, Sydney and Waimate (c. 150pp)
Journals, 1828-34 (c. 200pp)
Reports, 1823, 1832-33 (10pp)
Paper, 1829 (4pp)

CN/0100    Richard Davis (1790-1863)

Letter to D. Coates, 3 Dec. 1840, written at Waimate (3pp)
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CN/0101    New Zealand letters, 1822-60 (c. 800pp)

Typescript copies of letters, mostly written by Archdeacon H. Williams at Pahia to J. Pratt, D. Coates, W. Jowett and Rev. H. Venn, the CMS secretaries, 1822-50. There are also typescript copies of letters to the secretaries from G. Clarke at Waimate and Auckland (7 letters, 1835-38, 1847) and R. Davis at Waimate (3 letters, 1840-42). In addition, there are copies of letters from the CMS secretaries to Archdeacon H. Williams (11 letters, 1845-60), Sir George Grey (6 letters, 1847-51),
Bishop G.A. Selwyn (4 letters, 1847-51), Rev. R. Burrows (1 letter, 1848) and Rev. G. Kissling (1 letter, 1849). Much of the correspondence dates from 1847-48 and deals with disputes, particularly on land matters, between Williams, Sewyn and Grey.

Reel M238

H/N2 Kempthorne Papers, 1843-48

Correspondence between Samuel Kempthorne, the secretaries of the Church Missionary Society and others, and related papers. The correspondence relates to his work for the CMS in 1843 surveying its properties in New Zealand, his visits to mission stations, negotiations with missionaries and valuation of the estates and his later financial claims against the Society. The correspondents include H. Straith, Lord Chichester, H.J. Castle, C.H. Gregory, R. Dawson and the New Zealand Banking Company. In addition to letters, there are copies of Kempthorne’s accounts, drafts, notes, calculations and other financial papers.

H/N7 Miscellaneous papers of the General Secretary relating to New Zealand, 1835-75

A disordered collection of letters, notes and other papers, mostly copies, relating to Bishop Selwyn’s relations with CMS missionaries, Archdeacon Henry Williams and land questions, the reorganisation of the New Zealand Mission in 1852, and other matters. The correspondents include Rev. H. Venn, Lord Chichester, Archdeacon Williams, Bishop Selwyn, Rev. R. Burrows and R. Vidal.

C.H./L Home letterbooks: Out letters, 1824-75

The volumes contain press copies of the out-letters of the CMS secretaries, including letters to government ministers and departments, other missionary societies, missionaries and colonists visiting England, relatives of missionaries, and members of the public. They were filmed selectively.

C.H./L 1 1824-33

Select pages:

90-97 Lord Howick, Jan.-Feb. 1831: New Holland Mission; payment to missionaries; religious instruction for convicts. (4 letters)
105 Dr Laing, 20 April 1831: promissory note.
118-24 Lord Howick, July-Aug. 1831: British atrocity in New Zealand; Maori youths in England. (3 letters)
143 Lord Howick, 13 Sept. 1831: Matthews’s passage to Van Diemen’s Land.
149-50 Lord Howick, 28 Oct. 1831: return of Maori youths.
162 J. Lisk, 6 June 1832: expenses.
164-65 St Carr, 23 July 1832: allowance to Mrs brown.
180-81 Major Hawker, 12 Sept. 1832: payment of Wilson.
201-2 Archbishop W. Howley, 10 Jan. 1833: licence of Rev. J. Watson.
216-17 J. Stack, 25 March 1833: return to New Zealand.

C.H./L 2 1833-38

Select pages:

8-9 R.W. Hay, 27 June 1833: grant for NSW Mission.
186-87 J.T. Briggs, 25 Feb. 1835: Paihia stores on Buffalo
213-14 J. Beecham, 1 Aug. 1835: reports by Rev. W. Yate of White.
214-15 Rev. W. Yate, 1 Aug. 1835: reports of White.
312-13 Bishop C. Blomfield, 21 April 1836: ordination of J. Gunther and others.
325-26 C. Wood, 12 July 1836: assistance for timber ship Buffalo
326 Sir C. Adams, 15 July 1836: assistance for Buffalo.
371-72 Prof. Scholfield, 10 Dec. 1836: published falsehoods of Rev. W. Yate.
400-2 Major-General Gordon, 6 April 1837: W. Yate
438-50 Various correspondents, July-Aug. 1837: W. Yate
510-11 Lord Glenelg, 1 Jan. 1838: despatch from J. Busby.
516-17 Sir George Grey, 30 Jan. 1838: regrets offering a charter to New Zealand Association.

C.H./L 3 1838-42

Select pages:

9-10 J. Beecham, 21 April 1838: Turner’s desire for teachers.
13-20  Various correspondents, May 1838: Rev. W. Yate
22  Rev. W. Yate, 20 June 1838: encloses resolution.
24  Rev. W. Yate, 26 June 1838: encloses resolution.
28  Rev. W. Yate, 13 July 1838: encloses resolution.
29-49  Various correspondents, July 1838: Rev. W. Yate
52-64  Lord Glenelg, 23 July 1838: observations on New Zealand.
133-34  Lord Glenelg, 30 Nov. 1838: conditions in New Zealand.
138  Sir George Grey, 12 Dec. 1838: a New Zealand letter not to be treated as official.
163-64  R. Torrens, 26 March 1839: his plan for a New Zealand government.
168  R. Torrens, 1 April 1839: his plan for a New Zealand government.
175-76  H. Labouchere, 15 June 1839: Government’s plans for New Zealand.
176  J. West, 21 June 1839: Rev. W. Yate.
177  J.C. Parr, 21 June 1839: Rev. W. Yate.
177-78  H.J. Brooke, 21 June 1839: Bishop of Australia’s insurance in New Zealand.
186-87  T. Allen, 11 July 1839: Bishop of Australia’s insurance in New Zealand.
220  Miss Yate, 22 Feb. 1839: her brother’s account.
236-37  Bishop C. Blomfield, 16 Nov. 1839: Bishop W. Broughton’s report on New Zealand.
238  G.P. Despard, 22 Nov. 1839: Rev. W. Yate.
239  O. Piers, 22 Nov. 1839: Rev. W. Yate.
239-41  Bishop C. Blomfield, 25 Nov. 1839: interview about New Zealand. (2 letters)
242-43  P. Gell, 27 Nov. 1839: Mr Shirley as agent to New Zealand.
243-44  Bishop W. Broughton, 18 Nov. 1839: New Zealand report.
246  Bishop C. Blomfield, 2 Dec. 1839: Church Missionary Society and New Zealand.
250  Lord Chichester, 4 Dec. 1839: a bishop for New Zealand.
G.L. Yate, 17 Jan. 1840: Rev. W. Yate.


Bishop C. Blomfield, 3 Feb. 1840: a bishop for New Zealand.


R.V. Smith, 9 April 1840: two New Zealanders detained at Swansea.

G.P. Howes, 16 April 1840: New Zealand Mission.

R.V. Smith, 13 May 1840: charges of Peter Dillon.

Bishop C. Blomfield, 26 May 1840: a bishop for New Zealand.

Lord Eliot, 22 July 1840: Select Committee on New Zealand Company.


J.E. White, 13 Nov. 1840: a pamphlet on New Zealand.

G. Hulme, 18 Nov. 1840: Dr Lang's pamphlet.


J. Johnson, 14 May 1841: a bishop for New Zealand.


Lord John Russell, 7 June 1841: New Zealand land question.

Lord John Russell, 30 June 1841: charges by Somes.


H. Moule, 15 March 1842: salary of bishop of New Zealand.

Dr Wright, 17 March 1842: disposal of bibles in New Zealand.

Lord Stanley, 11 June 1842: withdrawal from Wellington Valley.
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C.H./L 4 1842-45

Select pages:

8-13 S. Merewether, 12 Nov. 1842: appeal for funds to City of London.

85 G. Buzzard, 24 May 1843: Rev. W. Yate.


118 E. Palk, 10 Oct. 1843: Rev. W. Yate.

131 H. Williams, 30 Oct. 1843: Rev. W. Yate.


222 Archdeacon W. Shirley, 20 May 1844: refusal of aid to J. Hobson.


373-74 W. Selwyn, 7 March 1845: Bishop G.A. Selwyn and CMS residence.
Sir Robert Inglis, 20 March 1845: land claims.
Sir Robert Inglis, 22 March 1845: history of land acquisition in New Zealand.
R.D. Mangles, 2 May 1845: petition to House of Commons on New Zealand Company.
W. Rawson, 5 May 1845: differences between Bishop G.A. Selwyn and CMS.

C.H./L 5  1845-47

Select pages:

5-7  Bishop C. Blomfield, 11 July 1845: misunderstanding with Bishop G.A. Selwyn.
12-20 Sir Robert Inglis, 21 July 1845: Kororareka affair.
53  T.S. Grace, 5 Nov. 1845: entry into CMS.
72-81 Lord Stanley, 10 Dec. 1845: memorial concerning North Island.
89-90 M.R. Whish, 26 Dec. 1845: Rev. W. Yate.
100-2 Bishop C. Sumner, 28 Jan. 1846: Bishop G.A. Selwyn and CMS.
128-29 C.H. Dalton, 30 May 1846: salaries of New Zealand missionaries.
134  J.E. Bates, 10 June 1846: Rev. W. Yate.
189-90 E. Johnson, 5 Sept. 1846: prefer his going to India rather than New Zealand.
208-9  T.S. Grace, 28 Sept. 1846: study grant.
253-54 G. Richards, 11 Nov. 1846: return of son’s credit.
316-18 W. Dugmore, 29 Jan. 1847; charges against Bishop G.A. Selwyn.
320-22 Dr Greville, 4 Jan. 1847: payment to Mrs Telford.
441  S. Kempthorne, 8 July 1847: arranging interview.
442  S. Kempthorne, 10 July 1847: arranging interview.
450-51 S. Kempthorne, 23 July 1847: claims.
450-51 S. Siddon, 23 July 1847: offer for service in New Zealand.
451-59 S. Kempthorne, July-Aug. 1847: claims; committee resolution. (4 letters)
461-63 Lord Chichester, 6 Aug. 1847: S. Kempthorne.
464A S. Kempthorne, 6 Aug. 1847: conditions for meeting sub-committee.

C.H./L 6  1847-48

Select pages:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1847</td>
<td>S. Kempthorne, encloses resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>12 Aug. 1847</td>
<td>S. Kempthorne, final decision deferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1847</td>
<td>B. Ferrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>5 Oct. 1847</td>
<td>D. Seddon, views on New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-79</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1847</td>
<td>S. Kempthorne, claims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1847</td>
<td>T. Lanfear, deacon's orders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-92</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1847</td>
<td>H. Allan, translation of Bible into Maori. (very faint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-41</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Kempthorne, Dec. 1847: requests meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lord Chichester, 1 Jan. 1848: S. Kempthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>Various correspondents, Jan. 1848: S. Kempthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-95</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. Brandram, translation of Bible into Maori.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Messrs Cass and Castle, 22 March 1948: fee as arbitrators in Kempthorne case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232-33</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Kempthorne, 22 March 1848: claim. (2 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pringle, 29 March 1848: J. Telford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Telford, 29 March 1848: expenses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Jones, 14 March 1848: a New Zealand tract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256-58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop C. Blomfield, 28 April 1848: ordination of T. Lanfear and R. Barker as deacons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Lucas, 10 May 1848: S. Kempthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-83</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lord Grey, 9 June 1848: regrets publication of despatch of Sir George Grey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. T. Lanfear, 6 July 1848: marriage and ordination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. R. Barker, 18 July 1848: ordination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. Rogers, 24 July 1848: S. Kempthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>F. Seddon, 26 July 1848: declines offer of services in New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select pages:

99-100 G. Carlyle, 21 March 1849: promissory note.
109-10 T. Bridges, 27 March 1949: church in New Zealand
116-17 Rev. T.S. Grace, 13 April 1849: promissory note.
120 Rev. T.S. Grace, 17 April 1849: promissory note.
SPCK, 9 Nov. 1849: translation of Book of Common Prayer into Maori.
E.G. Marsh, 10 Nov. 1849: land of Rev. H. Williams.

Select pages:
1-2 E.G. Marsh, 24 Nov. 1849: land of Rev. H. Williams
33-34 E.G. Marsh, 10 Jan. 1855: account of G. Clarke
56 B. Ferry, 29 Jan. 1850: payment to S. Kempthorne.
219-20 Rev. W.C. Dudley, 8 Nov. 1850: return to New Zealand.

Select pages:
90 Mrs Reay, 5 March 1851: refuses grant for son to go to New Zealand.
148 Miss Dalton, 3 June 1851: declines offer for New Zealand.
153-54 F.P. Seymour, 29 May 1851: Van Diemen’s Land clergy.
181-82 E.G. Marsh, 10 July 1851: land of Rev. H. Williams.
194-95 Mrs Reay, 20 Aug. 1851: annual grant; provision for son.
230-31 Mrs Reay, 4 Sept. 1851: annual grant.
276 Archdeacon W. Williams, 26 Nov. 1851: salary while revising Maori Scriptures.
288 Mrs Reay, 19 Nov. 1851: grant for son.
331-32 Barker, 23 Jan. 1852: payment in New Zealand; land claims of Rev. H. Williams.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 12 March 1852: C.P. Davies.
Admiral V. Harcourt, 2 April 1852: Bishop’s college in New Zealand.
Admiral V. Harcourt, 10 April 1852: Bishop’s college; remarks on Society for Propagation of Gospel in New Zealand.
Miss Lanfear, 19 May 1852; sister and Miss Walker to sail to New Zealand.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 28 May 1852: interview; future of New Zealand Mission.
?, 24 Aug. 1852: Maori texts for New Zealand.
Christian Knowledge Society, 4 Sept. 1852: prayer books for New Zealand.
Mrs Reay, 6 Oct. 1852: final payment.
Miss Hedges, 9 Oct. 1852: Mrs Reay and possible false bills.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 1 Dec. 1852: mishap at sea.
Sir Charles Trevelyon, 10 Dec. 1852: Waimate damage claim.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 28 Dec. 1852: suggests he proceed on Cashmere.
Sir Charles Trevelyon, 26 Feb. 1853: Waimate damage claim.
T.C. Carne, 1 March 1853: Rev. H. Williams.
J. Stack, 2 July 1853: expenses.
H. Roundell, 8 July 1853: alleged statements of Raupararaha.
Editor, Guardian, 8 July 1853: alleged statements of Raupararaha.
Sir William Farquhar, 11 July 1853: Lord Cecil’s letter in Guardian about Raupararaha.
Rev. W. Ronaldson, 21 June 1854: grant of £15.
Archdeacon Hone, 26 June 1854: continuance of New Zealand Mission.
Bishop G.A. Selwyn, 3 July 1854: resolutions about New Zealand Mission.
W.H. Bull, 8 July 1854: Oxford speech of Bishop G.A. Selwyn.
I.M. Cunningham, 13 July 1854: payment for New Zealand missionaries.
Bishop G.A. Selwyn, 20 July 1854: committee minute concerning his diocese.
228-35  Sir George Grey, 14 Aug. 1854: proposed subdivision of Diocese of New Zealand.
258-59  H. Barne, 12 Sept. 1854: Bishop G.A. Selwyn not sympathetic to CMS.
273    H. Barne, 26 Sept. 1854: Bishop G.A. Selwyn.
275-76  Lord Chichester, 26 Sept. 1854: Sir George Grey’s proposals about land.
276-78  Lord Chichester, 27 Sept. 1854: selection of bishops for New Zealand; land.
280    Bishop G.A. Selwyn, 28 Sept. 1854: land.
281    Sir George Grey, 29 Sept. 1854: his departure for South Africa.
282-83  O. Brock, 10 Oct. 1854: salary of Bishop of New Zealand.

Select pages:
18     Rev. R. Burrows, 5 March 1855: expenses.
21-24  Lord Chichester, 2 March 1855: advice of Rev. T.S. Grace to Maoris not to sell their land.
26     Rev. W.C. Dudley, 6 March 1855: his decision not to return to New Zealand.
31     Bishop G.A. Selwyn, 15 March 1855: refusing grant for Kinder.
49     Bishop C. Blomfield, 25 April 1855: ordination as priest of Rev. W. Ronaldson.
63-64  J. Rundell, 14 May 1855: gift of file machine to A. Stock.
212-13 G. Clarke, 29 Nov. 1855: Bishop of Melbourne accepts as candidate.

C.H./L 13 1856-58

Select pages:
155-56  Lord Chichester, 22 April 1857: appointment of new bishops in New Zealand.
171-76  H. Labouchere, 2 June 1857: division of New Zealand diocese.
H.C. Norris, 3 June 1858: grant to New Zealand bishoprics.
Prof. Selwyn, 16 June 1858: Archdeacon W. Williams and division of New Zealand bishoprics.
H. Merivale, 19 July 1858: Archdeacons W. Williams and O. Hadfield and division of New Zealand bishoprics.

P. Jackson, 24 Sept. 1858: payment to New Zealand bishoprics.
S. Gedge, 28 Jan. 1859: ordination of his son.
S. Gedge, 24 March 1859: marriage of his son.
Mrs Pringle, 12 July 1829: property of late J. Telford in New South Wales.
Sir Charles Phipps, 28 Aug. 1859: Royal presents for New Zealand chiefs.
Duke of Newcastle, 6 Sept. 1859: Royal presents for New Zealand chiefs.
Sir Charles Phipps, 7 Oct. 1859: Royal presents for New Zealand chiefs.
Rev. B.K. Taylor, 1 Nov. 1859: farewell meeting.
C. Selwyn, 3 Nov. 1859: payments to Bishops of New Zealand and Waiapu.
C.S. Fortescue, 16 Aug. 1860: letter from Rev. G. Kissling on New Zealand; suggestions concerning New Zealand Bill.
H. Brown, 28 Dec. 1860: Kingi’s land claim. (incomplete)
Hawaiian Consul, 3 April 1861: declining aid to establish Church of England in Hawaii.
T. Miller, 12 June 1861: Rev. J.W. Gedge and Otaki school.
Bridges & Son, 2 Jan. 1862: New Zealand trust deed.
Bishop of Ohio, 20 March 1862: declining an Ohio person for New Zealand.
E. Fletcher, 20 March 1862: declining services for New Zealand.
H. Ireland, 11 Feb. 1863: will not send him back to New Zealand.
C. Whichester, 9 May 1863: Brown’s charges of land grubbing by missionaries.
Rev. E. Hawkins, 15 April 1864: payment to Bishop G.A. Selwyn.
Butler, 31 May 1864: allowances for New Zealand missionaries.
143-44  C.W. Simons, 6 June 1864: death of Davies and clergyman for Waimate.
228  Bridges & Son, 21 Nov. 1864: New Zealand trust deed.
281  T.T. Falkner, 21 March 1865: removal from China to New Zealand.
330  Burder & Dunning, 29 June 1865: ordination of G. Maunsell.
352-53  S. Gompertz, 1 Sept. 1865: CMS land in New Zealand held in trust for Maoris.
418-19  T.T. Falkner, 5 Feb. 1866: agrees he should not go to New Zealand.

C.H./L 17  1866-71

Select pages:

111-13  R.N. Huddleston, 7 Dec. 1867: salary of Bishop of New Zealand.
159-71  Various correspondents, April-May 1868: Synodical action in New Zealand.
423-25  E. Hoare, 20 April 1871: attitude of Bishop O. Hadfield to missionary work.

C.H./L 18  1871-73

Select pages:

318-19  Bishop A.B. Suter, 25 April 1873: anniversary meeting speaker; CMS finances.

C.H./L 19  1873-75

Select pages:

102  Miss O’Brien, 10 March 1874: thanks for account of work in New Zealand; no more missionaries being sent to New Zealand.
480  Mrs Maynard, 14 April 1875: books for Rev. W.G. Puckey.

C.H./O  Home letters: in-letters, 1817-50

The incoming letters received by the CMS secretaries were originally in numbered volumes, but many of them were later broken down and the loose letters were placed in boxes. Most of the letters filmed relate to applications for missionary service in New Zealand and the training and preparations of the missionaries prior to their departure from England. There are also letters from missionaries who had returned to England and from relatives and friends in England.
C.H./O 14
Select:
F. Hall, 18 Aug. 1817: offering services for New Zealand.

C.H./O 19
Select:
J. Kemp, 14 Oct. 1818: feelings about New Zealand.

C.H./O 22
Select:
T. Chapman, 4 Sept. 1819: seeks interview.
T. Chapman, 9 Oct. 1819: requests interview.

C.H./O 23
Select:
H. Williams, 19 Jan. 1820: offers services.

C.H./O 24
Select:

C.H./O 25
Select:
H. Williams, 12 Sept. 1820: expenses.
H. Williams, 30 Sept. 1820: expenses.

C.H./O 26
Select:
G. Clarke, 9 Oct. 1820: offers services.

C.H./O 28
Select:
W. Williams, 18 June 1821: Oxford studies; expenses; H. Williams.

C.H./O 29
Select:

C.H./O 30
Select:
W. Williams, 23 Feb. 1822: expenses.

C.H./O 31
Select:
G. Clarke, 26 April 1822: on board ship.
S. Lee, 9 June 1822: articles from T. Kendall.
C.F. de Thierry, 1 July 1822: wishes to go to New Zealand.

C.H./O 34
Select:
W. Williams, 5 July 1823: balance sheet.

C.H./O 36
Select:
Baron de Thierry, 6 Jan. 1824: plans to colonise New Zealand.
Select:

F. Hall, 26 June 1824: reasons for leaving New Zealand; his appointment as superintendent of lay settlers and mechanics.
E.G. Marsh, 29 Sept. 1824: S. Lee and orthography.

C.H./O 38
Select:

W. Yate, 1 Oct. 1824: offers services.
W. Yate, 29 Nov. 1824: fitness for missionary work.

C.H./O 39
Select:

J. Hamlin, 8 Feb. 1825: statement of views and motives for missionary work.

C.H./O 40
Select:

W. Yate, 8 July 1825: expenses.

C.H./O 42
Select:

C. Baker, 21 May 1826: statement of views and motives.

C.H./O 43
Select:


C.H./O 44
Select:
Baron de Thierry, 26 Feb. 1827: requests assistance with his New Zealand colony.

C.H./O 46

Select:


C.H./O 48

Select:


C.H./O 50

Select:

T. Chapman, 21 Nov. 1829: seeks to know his position with CMS.
T. Chapman, 25 Nov. 1829: voyage to New Zealand; gear.
W. Watson, 12 Feb. 1830: will be in London shortly.
H. Twiss, 18 Feb. 1830: grant to New South Wales Mission.
CMS Secretary to H. Twiss, 23 March 1830: grant to New South Wales Mission.

C.H./O 51

Select:

W. Watson, 2 April 1830: Catechist’s duties.
J.A. Wilson, 7 Sept. 1830: answers to candidates’ questionnaire.

C.H./O 52

Select:

J.A. Wilson, 24 Dec. 1830: declines Sierra Leone.

C.H./O 53

Select:
Rev. J.C.S. Handt, 8 Feb. 1831: requests a wife.
Lord Howick, Feb. 1831: passages to New South Wales; payment of missionaries. (4 letters)
J. Morgan, 19 March 1831: candidates’ questionnaire.

C.H./O 54
Select:
J. Morgan, 16 Nov. 1831: wishes to go to Australia or New Zealand.

C.H./O 55
Select:
Capt. Clendon, 2 March 1832: passage to New Zealand.
J. Lisk, 8 May 1832: expenses.

C.H./O 56
Select:
B. Ashwell, 16 Aug. 1832: offers services.
R.W. Hay, 19 Sept. 1832: Sandwich and Bonin Islands.

C.H./O 57
Select:
J. Morgan, 2 Nov. 1832: sailing for New Zealand.
J. Graham, 1 Dec. 1832: recommending J. Stack.
J. Stack, 3 Dec. 1832: offers services.
J. Stack, 7 Dec. 1832: marriage.
J. Stack, 6 March 1833: marriage.

C.H./O 58
Select:
J. Stack, 1 June 1833: expenses.
R.W. Hay, 14 June 1833: payment of New South Wales missionaries.
C.H./O 59

Select:

J. Stack, Nov.-Dec. 1833: voyage to New Zealand. (4 letters)
J. Flatt, 14 Feb. 1834: desire for missionary labour.

C.H./O 60

Select:

J. Flatt, 19 May 1834: expenses; marriage.
H.H. Bobart, 15 July 1834: offers services.
J. Langley, Aug.-Sept. 1834: H.H. Bobart. (2 letters)

C.H./O 61

Select:

Rev. R. Maunsell, 10 Feb. 1835: acknowledges instructions.

C.H./O 62

Select:


C.H./O 65

Select:

J. Stephen, 30 June 1836: Wellington Valley land grant.

C.H./O 66

Select:

W. Porter, 9 Feb. 1837: candidates’ questionnaire.
C. Gordon, 3 April 1837: Rev. W. Yate.
W. Porter, 12 June 1837: no prospect of marriage.

C.H./O 67

O. Hadfield, 11 Sept. 1837: offers services for New Zealand.
O. Hadfield, 23 Sept. 1837: candidates’ questionnaire.
O. Hadfield, 7 Jan. 1838: passage for sister.
O. Hadfield, 6 Jan. 1838: possibility of his sister accompanying him.
H. Stowell, 6 July 1837: Rev. W. Yate.
W. Porter, 27 Sept. 1837: no prospect of marriage; withdrawing.
J. Flatt, 21 Oct. 1837: intends to return to New Zealand.
W. Porter, 3 Nov. 1837: seeks re-appointment to New South Wales Mission.
J. Flatt, 6 Nov. 1837: considering joining New Zealand Association.
J. Flatt, 27 Nov. 1837: wishes to return to New Zealand.
W. Porter, Dec. 1837: farm labourer to accompany him; no marriage. (2 letters)
C.W. Francken, 26 Dec. 1837: Australian CMS.
W. Porter, 1 Jan. 1838: ready to leave; equipment.
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CH/O 68

Select:

R. Burrows, 6 Feb. 1838: willing to go to Sierra Leone.
Various correspondents, May-July 1838: Rev. W. Yate. (18 letters)
S.M. Knight, 22 May 1838: arrived from New Zealand.
Rev. W. Yate, 27 June 1838: protests about Committee’s resolution.
S.M. Knight, 16 July 1838: return to New Zealand.

CH/O 69

Select:

Various correspondents, Aug.-Nov. 1838: Rev. W. Yate. (7 letters)
R. Burrows, 10 Aug. 1838: expenses.
S.M. Knight, 21 Aug. 1838: declines returning to New Zealand.
S.M. Knight, 20 Oct. 1838: concurs with reason for dropping him; Rev. W. Yate.
W.C. Nagle, 1 Nov. 1838: withdrawal.
CH/O 70

Select:


CH/O 71

Select:

Rev. R. Burrows, 7 June 1839: marriage.
J.C. Parr, 14 June 1839: rehabilitation of Rev. W. Yate.
Charlotte Burrows, 22 July 1839: departure.
H. Labouchere, 23 July 1839: no report received of Wellington Valley Mission.
O. Piers, Aug. 1839: Rev. W. Yate. (2 letters)
S. Barbut et al., 20 Sept. 1839: land purchases by missionaries.

C.H./O 72

Select:

Bishop C. Blomfield, 22 Nov. 1839: deputation concerning Bishop of Australia.
Lord Chichester, 10 Dec. 1839: memorial to Lord John Russell about New Zealand.
Bishop C. Blomfield, 1 Jan. 1840: memorial to Lord John Russell about New Zealand.
Lord Chichester, 2 Jan. 1840: memorial to Lord John Russell.

C.H./O 73

Select:

J. Knight, 28 April 1840: land purchases by New Zealand missionaries.

C.H./O 74

Select:


C.H./O 75

Select:

R.V. Smith, 7 Nov. 1840: appointment of G. Clarke as Protector of Aborigines in New Zealand.
G. Hulme, 14 Nov. 1840: pamphlet of Rev. J.D. Lang.

C.H./O 76

Select:

S.M. Spencer, 11 March 1841: eager to leave for New Zealand.
R. Simpson, 23 March 1841: New Zealand Bishopric.
J. Johnson, 7 April 1841: recommending Green who prefers New Zealand.
S.M. Spencer, 8 June 1841: candidates’ questions.
Rev. G.A. Selwyn, 24 June 1841: endowment of colonial bishopric.

C.H./O 77

Select:

R.V. Smith, 14 July 1841: New Zealand Bishopric.
Rev. G.A. Selwyn, 29 July 1841: resolution of Bishop of London.
Rev. G.A. Selwyn, 4 Aug. 1841: thanks for offer of assistance; requests books.
S.M. Spencer, 3 Sept. 1841: testimonial; birth record of daughter.
Rev. W.C. Dudley, 9 Sept. 1841: requesting date of departure.
G.H. Hadfield, 2 Oct. 1841: books for his brother.
Bishop G.A. Selwyn, 27 Oct. 1841: resolution of New Zealand company; agrees to be vice-president of CMS.
Rev. C.L. Reay, 28 Oct. 1841: hopes to sail with Bishop Selwyn.
Mrs M. Reay, 28 Oct. 1841: will follow her husband to New Zealand.
J. Telford, 6 Nov. 1841: forwards address.
S.M. Spencer, 10 Nov. 1841: prefers sailing before winter; study for orders.

C.H./O 78

Select:
S. Kempthorne, 7 Dec. 1841: sailing date; seeks advice on land selection.
S. Kempthorne, 26 Jan. 1842: acceptance of his services.

C.H./O 79

Select:

S. Kempthorne, 25 April 1842: sailing on St George; maps.
J. Telford, 23 May 1842: sailing date; instructions.
S. Kempthorne, 28 May 1842: acknowledges instructions; New Zealand Company endowment for bishopric.

C.H./O 80

Select:

M. Reay, 1 Sept. 1842: joining husband in New Zealand.

C.H./O 85

Select:

W.A. Shirley, 6 May 1844: Mr Hobson for New Zealand.

C.H./O 86

Select:

J. Thorold, 13 July 1844: New Zealand pamphlet critical of CMS.

C.H./O 87

Select:

R. Barker, Dec. 1844: conditions of service in CMS in relation to his sons. (2 letters)
R. Barker, 14 Jan. 1845: offers services.

C.H./O 88
Select:

Rev. T.S. Grace, 1 Feb. 1845: marriage.
R. Barker, 13 Feb. 1845: answers to questionnaire.
A. Brandram, 17 Feb. 1845: British and Foreign Bible Society gift of Maori New Testaments.

C.H./O 89

Select:

S.M. Spencer, 4 July 1845: bank draft.

C.H./O 90

Select:

Miss F. Maunsell, 17 Oct. 1845: bank draft for her brother.
Rev. T.S. Grace, Oct.-Dec. 1845: study plans; entry at St Bee’s. (4 letters)
M.R. Whish, Dec. 1845: Rev. W. Yate. (2 letters)

C.H./O 92

Select:

J.E. Bates, 9 June 1846: Rev. W. Yate.

C.H./O 93

Select:

E. Johnson, 17 Sept. 1846: possibility of going to New Zealand.
F. Maunsell, 21 Oct. 1846: bank draft for brother.
G. Richards, 3 Nov. 1846: death of son.

C.H./O 94

Select:

Mrs J. Telford, 1 Jan. 1847: alleges cheque forgery.

C.H./O 95

T. Morgan, Feb. 1847: claim for loss of goods of cousin. (2 letters)
Minutes of CMS Committee on land situation in New Zealand, 22 Feb. 1847.
T. Lanfear, 1 March 1847: requests china mission reports.
Mrs C. Wilcox, March 1847: package for daughter, Mrs Burrows. (2 letters)
W. Mitchell (Perth), 8 April 1847: subscription; requests publications.

C.H./O 96

Select:

R. Govett, 12 April 1847: son’s relations with CMS.
Rev. T.S. Grace, 21 April 1847: expenses.
T. Lanfear, 22 April 1847: future arrangements.
T. Addeman, 5 May 1847: bank draft for Rev. H. Williams.
S. Kempthorne, 17 May 1847: hoping for adjustment of his claim.
Mrs Wilcox, 7 June 1847: box for her daughter.
D. Williams, 9 June 1847: remittance for mother of Rev. R. Burrows.
F. Maunsell, June 1847: remittance for her brother. (2 letters)
I.W. Cunningham, 19 June 1847: S. Kempthorne.
C. Wilcox, 21 July 1847: shipping costs of Rev. R. Burrows.
Rev. T.S. Grace, Aug. 1847: money grant. (2 letters)

C.H./O 97

Select:

D. Seddon, 8 Nov. 1847: possibility of going back to New Zealand.
J. Labouchere, 29 Nov. 1847: S. Kempthorne.

C.H./O 98

Select:

J. Labouchere, Feb. 1848: S. Kempthorne. (2 letters)
T. Lanfear, 11 Feb. 1848: enquires about taking a curacy.
J. Telford, Feb. 1848: health. (2 letters)
W. Jones, 8 March 1848: printing of a Maori pamphlet.
Rev. T.S. Grace, 11 March 1848: curacy.
J. Telford, 17 March 1848: Pentateuch proofs; health.
J. Telford, 18 March 1848: S. Kempthorne; future plans.
A. Pringle, 22 March 1848: J. Telford.

C.H./O 99

Select:

J. Telford, March-May 1848: health; proof reading. (5 letters)
Rev. T.S. Grace, 14 April 1848: possibility of curacy.
T. Bamford, June 1848: account of Archdeacon A.N. Brown. (3 letters)
Rev. T. Lanfear, 20 June 1848: marriage.
Rev. R. Barker, July 1848: agreeing to New Zealand; marriage. (2 letters)
J. Telford, 19 July 1848: preparations for sailing.
H. Rogers, 21 July 1848: S. Kempthorne.

C.H./O 100

Select:

J. Telford, Aug. 1848; printing expenses; Bible Society books; payment for clothes. (5 letters)
Rev. T. Lanfear, 28 Aug. 1848: absence from Islington.
F. Maunsell, 2 Sept. 1848: his brother’s credit.
J. Telford, Sept. 1848: freight cost; imminent departure. (2 letters)
Rev. T.S. Grace, 26 Oct. 1848: his present circumstances.
Jane Baker, 7 Nov. 1848: son.
Rev. R. Baker, 7 Nov. 1848: son.

C.H./O 101

Select:

F. Maunsell, 28 Dec. 1848: money for brother.
Mrs M. Reay, 5 Feb. 1849: arrived from New Zealand.
Rev. T.S. Grace, Feb. 1849: difference with Carlyle over mortgage. (4 letters)
Mrs M. Reay, Feb. 1849: seeking relief. (2 letters)
C.H./O 102

Select:

Rev. R. Barker, 3 March 1849: medical training; date of sailing.
Rev. T.S. Grace, 5 March 1849: difference with Carlyle.
Mrs M. Reay, 6 March 1849: thanks for grant.
Rev. R. Barker, 8 March 1849: sailing date.
Mrs M. Reay, 1 April 1849: journals of husband.
Rev. T.S. Grace, April 1849: Carlyle.
Rev. R. Barker, May 1849: medical studies; marriage; sailing date. (3 letters)

C.H./O 103

Select:

Rev. T.S. Grace, 6 Sept. 1849: time needed before ready to sail.
F. Maunsell, 22 Nov. 1849: money for brother.

C.H./O 104

Select:

B. Ferrey, 1 Feb. 1850: S. Kempthorne.

C.H./O 105

Select:

E.C. Stuart, 22 March 1850: application.
Mrs M. Reay, 25 March 1850: son.
E.C. Stuart, 22 May 1850: thanks for approval.
Mrs M. Reay, 24 June 1850: donation.
E.C. Stuart, 8 July 1850: sailing date for India.

Note: Selections from the unnumbered volumes of incoming home letters for the period 1850-67 appear on reel M241.
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C. Miscellaneous foreign letters, mainly to CMS secretaries, 1845-74
Select:

Bishop F. Barker (Sydney), 20 Feb. 1873: missionary work of London Missionary Society in New Guinea. (copy)

Bishop F. Barker (Sydney), 20 July 1874: poor health of Rev. E.C. Stuart; delay in his return to India. (copy)

Rev. W. Cowper (Sydney), 1 May 1850: funds for CMS.


R. Davis (Kaikohe), 25 April 1845: Maori affairs in Bay of Islands area. (extract)


C. Ewbank (Aberdeen, SA), 9 April 1859: general remarks on missionary activity.

Catherine Fry (Hobart), 12 Jan. 1858: Sunday school funds for CMS.

Rev. J. Gunther (Mudgee), 22 July 1848: relations with CMS.


Sir William Martin (Auckland), 16 Dec. 1850: mission schools; establishment of a Board of Missions.


Rev. C.T. Parks (Melbourne), 1854-55: sends publications; work of Moravian missionaries with Aborigines. (2 letters)

Rev. G.W. Richardson (Sydney), 1858-59: donations and subscriptions; Bishop F. Barker; Rev. W. Cowper; influx of Chinese in the colony. (5 items)

A. Stackhouse (Perth, Launceston, Longford), 1848-67: publications; donations to CMS. (14 letters)

A. Stuart (Sydney), 10 May 1858: encloses bank draft.

? (Hobart), 14 Oct. 1857: Juvenile Missionary Association. (fragment)

U/N Unofficial papers

Rev. Charles Bice (Lepers Island, Norfolk Island, Wellington) to his parents and sister, 1874-79: earthquake; school teaching; Rev. John Selwyn; erection of a chapel on Norfolk Island; hymns of Norfolk Islanders; Bishop O. Hadfield; relations between Sir George Grey and Lord Normanby. (4 letters)
Letters to Rev. Charles Bice from Norfolk Islanders in a Pacific language, 1886-87. (6 letters)

Copy of an Act on the consecration of A. Willis as the Bishop of Hawaii, 2 Feb. 1872

Bishop G.A. Selwyn (Tongatabu) to his father William Selwyn, 6 Jan. 1848: visit to Tonga; meeting with Wesleyan missionary John Thomas; schools. (illustrated)

**Circulars, letters and other printed items**

**Volume 1**

Select:

11 CMS circular: report on attempt to found a New Zealand Mission, 1 Jan. 1813.

60 Members of the Church of England in New Zealand to the Bishop of New Zealand, 1850: the constitution of the Church in New Zealand.

150 Minute on the organisation and continuance of the New Zealand Mission, 20 Nov. 1866.


207 Memorial from the Church Missionary Society to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with a vindication of the character of the missionaries and native Christians in New Zealand, 1861. (35pp)

213 CMS circular: particulars concerning R. Kempthorne, 6 Jan. 1848. (7pp)

218 Report of a sub-committee in reference to Samson Kempthorne, 20 July 1847. (40pp)

233 Explanation of the six missionary scenes published by the Church Missionary Society, London, 1867.

**Volume 2**

Select:


260 Instructions to the missionaries proceeding to the India, China, New Zealand and north West America stations, London, 1865.
Case of the Bishop of Waiapu, 1869.
New Zealand Mission, c. 1872. (30pp)
Further statement relative to the New Zealand Mission, 1840.
Landed property of the Church Missionary Society in New Zealand, 1876.

Volume 3

Select:

11 An appeal for native industrial schools in New Zealand, n.d.
53 Further report of the New Zealand sub-committee, 8 Feb. 1878.

**C.H./O Home letters: unnumbered volumes, 1850-67**

December 1850 – March 1851

Select:

A.Stackhouse, 7 Jan. 1851: Perth donations; requests publications.
J. Stack, 28 March 1851: health; present circumstances.

April – November 1851

Select:

T.W. Colenso, 10 April 1851: bank order for his brother.
J.R. Stackhouse, 5 May 1851: his brother’s requests for boxes and other items.
E. Maunsell, 6 May 1851: credit for brother.
J. Stack, 20 May 1851: education.
B. Hawes, 2 June 1851: establishment of an industrial school.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 24 June 1851: conferral of a D.D. degree.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 15 July 1851: case of his brother Archdeacon H. Williams.
B. Hawes, 8 Aug. 1851: control of mission schools.
M. Reay, Aug.-Sept. 1851: allowance; bank order. (5 letters)
November 1851 – February 1852

Select:

Archdeacon W. Williams, 29 Nov. 1851: salary; praises work of M. Martin. E. Maunsell, 6 Dec. 1851: bank draft for his brother.

February – June 1852

Select:

Archdeacon W. Williams, March-June 1852: allowance for C.P. Davis; New Zealand Mission estimates; interview. (4 letters)
G. Browne, 16 March 1852: binding of British and Foreign Bible Society edition of Maori Testaments.
G.A. Mantell, 16 April 1852: medical certificate for J. Pickford.
Miss Lanfear, 18 May 1852: Miss Walker for New Zealand.

May 1852 – May 1853

Select:

E.G. Marsh, 4 June 1852: opinion of L. Williams.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 29 Nov. 1852: ship soon to be repaired.

June – November 1852

Select:

A. Pringle, 19 June 1852: payment to Mrs Telford.
E. Maunsell, 21 July 1852: remittance to his brother.
M. Reay, July-Oct. 1852: allowance. (3 letters)
J. Stack, 12 Aug. 1852: deacon’s orders.
Archdeacon W. Williams, 26 Nov. 1852: accident at sea.

December 1852 – February 1853

Select:

Archdeacon W. Williams, Dec. 1852: expenses; delayed departure. (2 letters)
A. Stackhouse, 22 Jan. 1853: Perth donations; publications.

February – May 1853

Select:
Mrs Reay, March 1853: allowance (3 letters)
E.G. Marsh, April 1853: Archdeacon W. Williams’ bank draft; dismissal of G. Clarke.
M. Reay, April-May 1853: soliciting support. (3 letters)

May – September 1853
Select:
A. Stock, 20 June 1853: questions whether he should go to London.
Rev. W.L. Williams, 9 July 1853: passage should be booked.
A. Stock, 17 Aug. 1853: on board ship off Deal.

March – June 1854
Select:
Rev. R. Burrows, May 1854: E.B. Clarke; expenses. (2 letters)

July – November 1854
Select:
Rev. R. Burrows, July-Oct. 1854: expenses; report on activities. (3 letters)

November 1854 – March 1855
Select:
Bishop G.A. Selwyn, Dec. 1854-Jan. 1855: missionaries should have parochial and pastoral experience; printing of Bible; Church constitution in New Zealand. (2 letters)
Rev. R. Burrows, Jan.-Feb. 1855: proposed reorganisation of New Zealand committees; expenses;
Rev. T.S. Grace and Taupo Station. (4 letters)

February – June 1855
Select:
Rev. W.C. Dudley, March-June 1855: interview; acceptance of offer; thanks for grant. (4 letters)

July – October 1855
Select:
Bishop C. Perry, 13 Aug. 1855: requests publications.
J. Stack, 14 Aug. 1855: seeks permission to go to London.

October 1855 – January 1856
Select:
E.B. Clarke, 26 Dec. 1855: thanks for help.

January – March 1856
Select:
J. Stackhouse, 8 Feb. 1856: Perth donations; publications.

August 1856 – January 1857
Select:
J. Stock, 26 Nov. 1856: move of Rev. A. Stock from Wanganui to Wellington.

January – May 1857
Select:

June – October 1857
Select:
J. Stack, 11 June 1857: seeks a post.

June – October 1858
Select:
Archdeacon O. Hadfield, 19 July 1858: voyage to England on account of his health.

October 1858 – January 1859
Select:
Archdeacon O. Hadfield, 10 Dec. 1858: funds collected by Te Rauparaha.

April – July 1859

Select:

J.W. Gedge, May-July 1859: thanks for cheque for father; furnishing of Otaki house. (2 letters)
J.J. Gisborne, 30 May 1859: sends copy of Fenton on the Maoris.

March – April 1860

Select:

J. Stack, 8 March 1860: children.

July – October 1860

Select:

T.F. Elliot (Colonial Office), 4 Sept. 1860: thanks for letter from Rev. G. Kissling; information requested from Governor of New Zealand.

December 1861 – February 1862

Select:


January – April 1864

Select:

A. Stackhouse, 23 March 1864: Perth donations; report.
E. Hawkins (USPG), 19 April 1864: salary of Bishop of New Zealand.

March – August 1865

Select:

P.P. Falkner, 16 March 1865: willing to go to New Zealand.

August 1865 – February 1866
Select:


February – July 1866

Select:

Rev. T. Lanfear, March-June 1866: children’s health; expenses. (3 letters)
Rev. J.A. Wilson, 29 May 1866: encloses correspondence with Bishop G.A. Selwyn on marriage. (24pp)
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M.C.I Indexes to minutes of the Society

M.C.I/1 Foreign missions index to vols. 1-31 (1799-1857)

Select pages:

251-397 New Holland and New Zealand missions

M.C.I/2 General index to vols. 1-31

Alphabetical index to personal names and subjects additional to missions.

M.C.I/4 Foreign missions index to vols. 32-36 (1857-66)

Select pages:

57-58 New Zealand Mission

M.C.I/5 Index to vols. 37-39 (1866-72)

M.C.I/6 A.B.C. indexes to vols. 40-44 (1872-78)

Index to personal names and subjects with chronological arrangement under each letter of the alphabet.

M.C.I/7 A.B.C. indexes, 1875-1907 (6 vols)

Select volume:

1 Indexes to vols. 42-48 (1875-83)
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M.C.I/7 A.B.C. indexes, 1875-1907 (contd.)

Select volume:

2 Indexes to vols. 49-58 (1883-93)

M.C.I/8 Precis indexes, 1863-79 (3 vols.)

Arranged by country, with separate sections for Miscellaneous and General Committee.

Select: Miscellaneous, General Committee, New Zealand Mission

M.C.I/10 Precis indexes to groups of countries, 1863-82 (3 vols)

Select: New Zealand section

M.C.I/12 Precis indexes to Group III, 1880-1900 (4 vols.)

Select: New Zealand Mission (vols. 1-2)

M.C. (S) Index to Sub-Committee Minutes, 1799-1818 (1 vol.)

CN/MI Indexes to Mission Books, 1819-80 (28 vols.)
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G3 N New Zealand Mission, 1880-1914

G3 N/L8 Letterbook, 1879-1914

Copies of outgoing letters from the CMS secretaries (C. Fenn, R. Lang, F. Baylis) and occasional copies of correspondence and papers from others concerned with the New Zealand Mission.

The recipients include Bishop W.L. Williams, Rev. A.F. Williams, Bishop W.G. Cowie, Bishop O. Hadfield, Bishop E.C. Stuart, Rev. R. Burrows, Rev. J. McWilliam, Archdeacon E. Clarke, Rev. G. Maunsell and Rev. W. Goodyear. The letters deal with the establishment and work of the New Zealand Mission Board, the training of Maoris for the ministry, grants, stipends and other financial matters, the control of CMS missionaries in New Zealand, visits of missionaries to England, the
retirement and deaths of missionaries, and the cessation of the Society’s responsibilities in New Zealand in 1914.
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G3 N/O Original papers, 1880-1914

Correspondence and other papers received from New Zealand by the Group Committee, 1880-96. The chief correspondent was Archdeacon W.L. Williams (Gisborne), the Secretary of the New Zealand Mission Board, 1882-95. Other correspondents include Bishop E.C. Stuart (Napier), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Bishop O. Hadfield (Wellington), Bishop A.B. Suter (Nelson), Rev. R. Burrows (Auckland), Rev. J. Matthews (Kaitaia), Rev. G. Maunsell (Tauranga), Rev. B. Ashwell (Auckland), Rev. J. McWilliam (Otaki), Rev. S.M. Spencer (Rotorua), Archdeacon E. Clarke (Waimate), Rev. J.S. Hill (Napier), Rev. W. Goodyear (Tauranga), Rev. T.S. Grace (Wanganui), Rev. F. Baker (Auckland) and Rev. A.F. Williams (Napier).

The correspondence deals with the activities of the CMS missionaries, the travels of bishops and their visits to Maori settlements, the distribution and control of missionaries, a report on the Maori population in the Diocese of Dunedin, the Society’s properties in New Zealand, the establishment of the New Zealand Mission Board in 1882, the training of Maori clergy, grants to schools and parishes, the appointment of W.L. Williams as Bishop of Waiapu in 1894 and the appointment of A.F. Williams as Secretary of the Mission Board in 1895. In addition to correspondence, there are minutes, resolutions and statistical returns of the Mission Board and reports of general and diocesan synods.
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G3 N/O Original papers, 1880-1914 (contd.)

Correspondence and other papers received from New Zealand, 1897-1914. The chief correspondent was Rev. A.F. Williams (Napier), the Secretary of the New Zealand Mission Board. Other correspondents include Bishop W.L. Williams (Napier), Bishop W.G. Cowie (Auckland), Bishop O. Hadfield (Marton), Bishop F. Wallis (Wellington), Bishop M.R. Neligan (Auckland), Archdeacon E. Clarke (Auckland), A.H. Turnbull (Wellington), Rev. G. Maunsell (Auckland), Rev. J. McWilliam (Otaki) and Rev. W. Goodyear (Tauranga). Several of the old missionaries died during these years, including R. Burrows (1897), S.M. Spencer (1898), Hadfield (1904), Clarke (1900), Maunsell (1909), McWilliam (1907) and Goodyear (1914).

The correspondence deals with the work of the New Zealand Mission Board, the cessation of CMS grants to New Zealand in 1903, financial appeals, the work of individual missionaries, native school trusts, Te Rau College (Gisborne), and the retirement and deaths of missionaries. The number of letters diminishes after 1902 and most of the later papers comprise extracts from printed reports of the Maori Mission, the New Zealand Church Missionary Gleaner, and other publications. There are no papers for 1912.

G3 N/P1-2 Precis books, 1880-1914
The two books contain printed summaries of incoming letters prepared for each meeting of the Group Committee, giving the number, date of the letter, correspondent, date received, summary of contents, and proposals for action. On the right-hand page are entered notes on committee and secretarial action.